What sector do you work in?

- Commercial
- Multifamily
- Single Family
- Institutional
- Other (please specify)
- Industrial
What is the service area for your work?

Service Area

Connecticut  Delaware  Maine  Massachusetts  New Hampshire  New Jersey  New York  Pennsylvania  Rhode Island  Vermont

Board  Biz Members
Professional Specialty Discrepancies

- Remodeling/Renovation
  - Board: lower value
  - Biz Members: higher value

- Design/Build
  - Board: lower value
  - Biz Members: significantly higher value
What is your preferred pronoun?

- **He/Him**: 60.00%
- **She/Her**: 40.00%
- **They/Them**: 0.00%
- **Other (please specify)**: 0.00%
What is your age range?